Ten microsatellite loci (Omy27DU, Omy325(A3) UoG, OmyFGT5TUF, OmyFGT14TUF, OmyFGT15TUF, OmyFGT23TUF, Omy77DU, Ssa20.19NUIG, Ots1BML, and One18ASC) were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction to create genetic profiles for nine cell lines (RTG-2, RTH-149, RTL-W1, RTgill-W1, RTS-11, RTS-34st, RTP-2, RTP-91E and RTP-91F) from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and one cell line (CHSE-214) from Chinook salmon (O. tschawytscha). A cell line (PHL) from a non-salmonid, the Pacific herring (Clupea harengus pallasi), was included as a control. The ten loci clearly revealed the uniqueness of each cell line, except for two cell lines (RTP-91E and RTP-91F) from the same fish. RTP-91E and RTP-91F were identical at all loci except Ssa20.19NUIG. The most useful locus for demonstrating uniqueness was Ots1BML. The information was used to demonstrate that an uncharacterized rainbow trout cell line (Clone 1A) was in fact CHSE-214, illustrating the usefulness of multiplexed microsatellites for the creation of genetic profiles for salmonid cell lines and for the testing of cell line cross-contamination.
Introduction
corporated the use of fish cell lines (Bols and Lee 1993; Ganassin et al. 2000) . Although not used as long and as intensively as A problem that has arisen with the use of animal mammalian cell lines, cell lines from fish are proving cell lines is cross cell line contamination (CCLC) to have many important research uses in a wide range (Markovic and Markovic 1998; MacLeod et al. 1999 ). of disciplines. Historically, fish cell lines were deThis concern has been examined intensively in mamveloped in the 1960s to isolate and study viruses malian cell lines, particularly human ones, because causing economically important fish diseases (Wolf misidentification of tumor cell lines has invalidated 1988). More recently, they have been applied in millions of dollars in cancer research (Nelson-Rees et biomedical research (Hightower and Renfro 1988), al. 1980) . Several different techniques have been used biotechnology (Bols 1991; Li et al. 1998 ) and toxicolto genetically discriminate mammalian cell lines ogy (Babich and Borenfreund 1991; Bols et al. 1997; (Kaplan and Hukku 1998) of which DNA profiling is Segner 1998). Basic research into aspects of fish the most recent and powerful (King et al. 1994; Dirks biology, including immunology, physiology, endoet al. 1999; Matsuo et al. 1999) . Microsatellites crinology, genetics and development, have also in-(simple sequence repeats; SSR) consist of short tan-dem repeats of two to five base pairs (bp) flanked by in one allele. In the course of this work we also unique DNA, usually less than 300 nt in total length uncovered an example of CCLC while examining a (Park and Moran 1994) . Complementary primers putative rainbow trout cell line. designed for the unique flanking sequences allow the specific amplification of the SSR through the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Newton and Graham 1997) . SSR are generally considered to be extremely Materials and methods useful molecular markers for a variety of reasons including codominant expression, relatively low mu-
The cell lines and their origins are listed in Table 1 . tation rate and high polymorphism (Park and Moran They were routinely maintained as described previ-1994). Furthermore, microsatellite variation is easily ously (Bols et al. 1994) . Except for RTG-2, RTH 149 scored since allele size intervals correspond to the and CHSE-214, which were obtained from the Amerinumber of repeat units (O'Reilly and Wright 1995 Fishback et al. 1999) . Thus when have been described previously except Clone 1A. fragments from different loci overlap in size range Clone 1A was developed from primary cultures of they can be distinguished without confusion. Alrainbow trout peripheral blood cells (PBC). PBC were though little work has been done on authenticating pelleted by low speed centrifugation. The buffy coat fish cell lines using DNA markers, DNA profiling is a was removed, washed in the basal medium, promising approach with numerous aquacultural and Leibovitz's L-15, and the cells plated in L-15 into 25 evolutionary applications (Ferguson and Danzmann cm flasks (Canadian Life Technologies, Burlington, 1998) .
ON). Some cells attached over a period of 1 to 2 days, In this paper we have evaluated the utility of using and at this point the medium was removed and SSR to distinguish among rainbow trout (Onreplaced with L-15 with 10% fetal bovine serum corhynchus mykiss) cell lines. The unequivocal un-(FBS). After approximately three weeks several iqueness of ten salmonid cell lines, including nine colonies appeared. Cells from one of the colonies from rainbow trout and one from chinook salmon (O.
were selectively removed by scraping, and replated tschawytscha), was established through the analysis into a 12.5-cm flask. These cells were grown up and of ten microsatellite loci. Two of the rainbow trout cryopreserved.
6 cell lines, derived from the same individual, were Approximately 2 3 10 cells of the various cell genetically divergent at one locus due to a two bp shift lines were supplied on ice either pre-pelleted by centrifugation or suspended in sterile filtered Liebovitz's L-15 medium (Canadian Life Technologies, Burlington, ON) and pelleted on arrival (14,000 rpm) at the Department of Zoology, Universi- Wolf and Quimby (1962) cases, frozen vials of cell lines were supplied as well. RTH-149 hepatoma, O. mykiss Fryer et al. (1981) Cyrovials of RTG-2, RTH-149, and CHSE-214 were RTS11 spleen, O. mykiss Ganassin and Bols (1998) obtained from ATCC and analyzed without first cul- Ganassin and Bols (1999) been cryopreserved in 1989 at early passages were RTP-2 pituitary, O. mykiss Bols et al. (1995) analyzed without first culturing the cells. Lannan et al. (1984) the specificity of the loci included in the analysis.
PHL larvae, C. harengus Ganassin et al. (1999) DNA was extracted using a modified protocol 1 both cell lines derived from the same individual fish, same organ.
based on Bardakci and Skibinski (1994) . Pellets were washed 2-3 times in STE extraction buffer (0.1 M a common 'genetic fingerprint' for each line was 2 NaCl, 0.05 M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M Na EDTA, pH 8.0) to determined, from which lines with identical genoremove all traces of medium. Resuspended pellets types were identified. were digested for 14-18 h in 500 ml STE, 15 ml 20% SDS (solutions from Fisher Scientific) and 30 ml 21 proteinase K (10 mg ml ; Roche Molecular BioResults chemicals) at 37 8C. DNA suspensions were subjected to a standard phenol-chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
The twelve cell lines and the ten SSR loci in this study (24:1; Roche Molecular Biochemicals) extraction are listed respectively in Tables 1 and 2 . Nine cell with a single phenol step. DNA pellets were resuslines were from rainbow trout (RT) and have been pended in autoclaved double-deionized water and described previously. Two (RTP-91E and RTP91F) DNA concentration was determined using a of these nine RT lines were from the same fish. An GeneQuant RNA / DNA Calculator (Pharmacia LKB uncharacterized cell line, Clone 1A, was thought to Biochrom Ltd.) with 320nm absorbance correction have arisen from rainbow trout as well. The remaining recommended by Ferrero et al. (1998) .
two cell lines were from Chinook salmon embryo All PCR amplifications were performed on a PTC-(CHSE-214) and Pacific herring larvae (PHL). Effec-100HB-96V (tm) programmable thermocycler (MJ tiveness of multiplex amplification was generally Research, Inc.) using disposable 0.2-ml microplates quite high ( Figure 1 ). (Diamed Lab Supplies, Inc.). PCR cocktail preparaAll ten salmonid SSR loci were successfully amtion and electrophoretic gel separation were perplified from the RT cell lines (Table 3 ). The mulformed using fluorescently labeled primers (PCR tilocus genotype of the putative RT cell line, Clone reagents from Roche Molecular Biochemicals, 1A, was identical to that of CHSE-214 (Table 3 ; see labeled primers from Gibco BRL). Both the octaplex also Figure 1 ). Four alleles at the locus (the simultaneous amplification of eight SSR loci)
OmyFGT23TUF amplified, indicating duplicated exand hexaplex (six loci) PCR systems of Fishback et al. pression (i.e. a non-diploidised locus) at this locus for (1999) were used to genotype the cell lines submitted Clone 1A and CHSE-214. At four loci for analysis in order to establish their identity. How-(OmyFGT5TUF, OmyFGT14TUF, Omy77DU and ever, two loci were discarded from the hexaplex Ots1BML), the alleles in CHSE-214 were not found system due to anticipated age-related primer degrain any of the RT cell lines except the putative RT cell dation or excessive length overlap with amplified line, Clone 1A. The SSR loci did not amplify in PHL, fragments from another locus ( Table 2 ). The remainwith the exception of a single fragment (|69 bp) ing SSR loci used (Table 2) were all from salmonid amplified with Ssa20.19NUIG; this was distinct from species, and included seven derived from rainbow any of the alleles detected in the salmonid cell lines trout (O. mykiss; Omy), one from Atlantic salmon and was not consistently observed. (Salmo salar; Ssa), one from sockeye (O. nerka; One)
Except for the two pituitary cell lines from the same and one from chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha; Ots) . rainbow trout, the RT cell lines were clearly disGenotypes were determined using the method of tinguished from one another by comparing SSR geno- Fishback et al. (1999) : PCR products were separated types (Table 4 ). The minimum number of loci at by size on a Perkin-Elmer /Applied Biosystems Inc which genotypic differences occurred between any TM (PE /ABI) Prism 377 DNA sequencer using a 4.5% pair of cell lines was five, which was the case for denaturing polyacrylamide gel (polyacrylamide from RTP-91E versus RTP-2. The maximum number of Fisher Scientific). Fragment size was determined differences was ten, which occurred for several cell TM using the software program GENESCAN 3.1 (PE / line pairs. RTP-91E and RTP-91F, developed from ABI) by comparison of fragment sizes with the same individual fish, were identical at all loci  Genescan 2350 Tamra internal size standard (PE / except one (Ssa20.19NUIG). Some loci were more ABI), which was run in each lane with PCR product.
useful than others in demonstrating the uniqueness of Allele peaks were visualized and genotypes collected the cell lines. Each of the rainbow trout cell lines from TM using GENOTYPER 1.1r8 (PE /ABI) software (see a different fish was unique at Ots1BML (Table 3) . Figure 1 for sample electropherogram) and allele Omy77DU also provided effective discrimination identities were recorded as length in bp. Cell line among the cell lines, with genotypes being different in genotype at each locus surveyed was determined and each of the lines except two (Table 3) . Clone 1A and CHSE-214 were identical at all loci in two lines presumptively from different species (Table 4 ). The probability of this occurring by chance (rainbow trout and chinook salmon) is extremely low, is extremely low. Genetic variability in actual saland the calculated value thus represents an upper monid populations is highly source population-and / bound on the likelihood of genetic identity. Therefore, or subpopulation-specific (see O'Reilly and Wright we conclude that Clone 1A arose from cell line cross-(1995), , Ferguson and Dancontamination and was actually CHSE-214. CHSEzmann (1998)). In order to avoid bias from literature 214 was being grown in the laboratory during the allele frequencies, we calculated the probability of period when the primary culture of rainbow trout identical genotypes occurring by chance (genetic peripheral blood cells (PBC) that led to Clone 1A was identity) for two lines under a ''worst-case'' scenario prepared. The routine laboratory practice was to use of equal allelic frequency ( p 5 q 5 0.5). The probseparate bottles of medium and solutions for each cell ability of genetic identity due to random chance was line, but a common bottle of L-15 might accidentally n therefore (0.5)(0.5) , where n is the number of heterohave been used to wash PBC cells. Prior contamina-5 24 zygous loci genotyped, or (0.5)(0.5) 5 9.77 3 10 tion of this bottle with CHSE-214 would have led to assuming that the genetic signature observed for these their transfer to the primary culture. two lines at OmyFGT23TUF was the result of a pair An additional experiment was undertaken to evaluof duplicated loci. Homozygous loci were not inate this possibility. Some putative Clone-1A cells cluded since it was considered possible that these SSR were suspended in L-15 without FBS, at a density of 21 might be fixed in chinook salmon. However, the 100 cells ml , and placed into a 100 ml glass bottle, probability of both homeologous loci being identical which was put into a refrigerator at 5 8C. At seven Table  2 . Microsatellite loci used to characterize the cell lines. Primers were labeled with fluorescent dyes for the two multiplex sets as described in Fishback et al. (1999 Group 1 fluorescent multiplex set, Fishback et al. (1999) . Omy325(A3)UoG is modified from the original SSR sequence as reported by O'Connell et al. 1997 (see Fishback et al. 1999 ).
2
Group 2 fluorescent multiplex set, Fishback et al. (1999) . Two of the loci were dropped from the original hexaplex set. Omy207UoG failed to amplify (likely due to primer age) and Primers labeled radioactively (g P). Omy325UoG
and Ssa20.19NUIG were originally amplified with both g P labeled primer and with the Group 1 fluorescent multiplex to test for scoring differences between radioactive and fluorescent methodologies. -2  2  2  1  4  2  2  10  ----RTP-91E  1  1  2  4  1  3  5  10  ---RTP-91F  1  1  1  3  1  3  4  9  10  --CHSE-214 1  0  0  1  0  1  1  1  2  10  -Clone 1A  1  0  0  1  0  1  1  1  2  10  10 day intervals for up to 4 weeks, the bottle was shaken Despite this genotypic difference, it seems highly and three ml aliquots of cell suspension removed and likely that the genetic origin of these two lines was the 2 placed into 12.5-cm culture flasks. FBS was added to same, since they were identical at all other loci. Using give a final concentration of 10%, and the flasks the method above, the likelihood of false genetic incubated at 18 8C. They were examined by phase identity for the heterozygous loci at which RTP-91E 4 contrast microscopy on the following day for attached and RTP-91F were identical is (0.5)(0.5) 5 0.00391; cells, and periodically for up to 3 weeks for the this estimate is excessively conservative given that appearance of cell colonies. Even after 4 weeks of both cell lines clearly seem to be rainbow trout lines storage at 5 8C in serum-free medium, some Clone 1A and that homozygous loci would be the result of cells were still capable of forming colonies. recombination, not fixation. In that event, the probThe SSR profile for most cell lines appeared stable ability of false genetic identity decreases dramatically 9 26 with cell culturing. For RTL-W1, cryopreserved samto (0.5)(0.5) 5 3.81 3 10 . The use of equal allelic ples from ten years earlier at 10 to 20 passages gave frequency values is reasonably conservative given the same SSR profile as working cultures at 60 to 70 observed variability in aquacultural (Fishback et al. passages . Cells from working cultures of RTG-2 and 1999; McDonald 2001) and wild salmonid popula-RTH-149 also gave the same results as cryopreserved tions (Morris et al. 1996; Wenburg et al. 1996) . cells from ATCC. However, one polymorphism at Ssa20.19NUIG was noted between the two lines RTP-91E and RTP-19F (Tables 3 and 4) , both of Discussion which originate from the same pituitary tissue in the same individual rainbow trout (Tom et al. 2001) .
SSR loci were superior to any of the previously described methods for distinguishing between teleost cells originating from a single individual, although cell lines. Techniques for authenticating fish cell lines cells from other individuals might be present at levels have included cytotoxic-antibody assays and isoundetectable by SSR PCR (i.e. 5-10%; see Markovic zymes (Greene et al. 1966; Wester et al. 1975; and Markovic (1998) ). Differences in cell multiplica- Lidgerding et al. 1984; Lannan et al. 1984) . None of tion between individuals coupled with extensive culthese methods were able to distinguish cell lines from turing and cell passage may have driven certain lines the same species. For example, isozyme profiles were to fixation by selection and the disproportionate successful in distinguishing cell lines from different founding of new cultures from certain cell lines. teleost families but could not distinguish between all As well as illustrating the power of DNA profiling, cell lines from different cyprinids (Lidgerding et al.
the example of CCLC uncovered here illustrates the 1984) or between cell lines from the same salmon need for vigilance in maintaining good laboratory species (Lannan et al. 1984) . Analysis using SSR loci procedures, which have been detailed for fish cell clearly illustrated the uniqueness of eight rainbow lines by Lannan (1994) . A retrospective view of how trout cell lines.
the confusion over Clone 1A arose points to contamiInstability of SSR locus genotypes over time could nation of the initial primary culture with CHSE-214 potentially limit their usefulness as identification through the use of a common bottle of the basal markers of cell lines. However, the experience with medium, L-15. Two routine laboratory practices mammalian cell lines is that DNA fingerprints are should have ensured that this would not have hapstable over long periods of routine passage (Kaplan pened. Separate bottles of media and buffers should and Hukku 1998). Several observations suggest that have been used exclusively for each cell line, and this might be the case with the rainbow trout cell lines pipettes that had been used to pipette cells should as well. The genotypes of a working RTL-W1 culture never have been dipped back into a bottle of medium and of cryopreserved RTL-W1 were identical at all 10 or buffer. Not following these procedures appears to loci. Likewise, the genotype for a cryovial of RTG-2 be particularly critical for CHSE-214, and possibly cells obtained directly from ATCC was the same as for other fish cell lines. This is because CHSE-214 for RTG-2 that had been grown in the laboratory for survived in a bottle of unsupplemented L-15 at 5 8C several years. A possible example of instability was for several weeks. the case of RTP-91E and RTP-91F, which were
The subject of CCLC likely could become more obtained from the same fish, but differed in one locus important in the future as more fish cell lines become (Ssa20.19NUIG). At this locus RTP-91F but not available and are carried by single laboratories, but RTP-91E was heterozygous. This may have been due DNA profiling with SSR should help identify probto a mutational event in one of the original lines lems. As of 1994, the existence of 159 known cell followed by an increase in frequency to fixation or lines derived from 34 families of bony fish were near fixation. Selection of small volumes of culture reported, with an indeterminate number of additional for cell passage might have promoted the likelihood unreported lines also in existence (Fryer and Lannan of such an event. The development of hemizygosity 1994). The largest number of fish cell lines (36) were for several loci has been reported for sublines of the derived from salmonids (Osteichthyes: Salmonidae). human cell line, HeLa (Yan et al. 1996) . Our results Rainbow trout account for roughly 40% of salmonid suggest that SSR stability is high for salmonid cell cultures (Fryer and Lannan 1994) , the highest taxlines, but emphasises the need for multilocus analysis onomic representation overall. The predominance of to account for occasional mutation due to the consisalmonid cell lines in general (and rainbow trout lines derable amount of single-cell replication followed by in particular) indicates the usefulness of our system. cell passage, which might act as a founder event for
The ten SSR loci used in this study demonstrated the genetic variants at low frequency in the culture popuuniqueness of different rainbow trout cell lines. Rapid lation. Although RTG-2 and CHSE-214 were derived generation of multilocus genetic information was also from several pooled embryos (Wolf and Quimby made possible by the use of multiplexed PCR re-1962; Lannan et al. 1984) , there was a very low actions. However, as a routine procedure, probably incidence of multiallelic loci in these two lines (with fewer loci could be used as some loci (One18ASC, an exception for OmyFGT23TUF, which may be Omy27DU ) showed few differences. A particularly unreduced from the ancestral duplicated state). This powerful locus was Omy77DU, which revealed difsuggests that these lines are now each composed of ferent genotypes in each of the eight cell lines. With 
